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Plate I.

IN the deathof Dr. Mearnsthe AmericanOrnithologists'
Union
haslost one of its Foundersand most activemembers,and orni-

thologyoneof its mostenthusiastic
disciples.Friendlyandgenial
in disposition,
with an all-consuming
interestin the study of
nature, he cravedthe societyof men of similar tastes,and looked
forwardwith keenanticipationto the rare occasions
whenhe was

permittedto attendtheannualsessions
of the Union. Asan army
surgeon,he was subject to the vicissitudesand uncertaintiesof that

calling,and duringthe greaterpart of histwenty-six
yearsof active military servicewasfar removedfrommuseums
and libraries,
bothindispensable
adjunctsto the workingnaturalist. Wtfile this
circumstance
greatlyinterferedwith his systematic
studies,and
preventedhim from publishingany extendedresultsof his dis-

coveries,
whichhe waswellequipped
by trainingandexperience
to perform,
it undoubtedly
contributed
largelyto hisdevelopment
asa fieldnaturalist,
in whichfieldhewaswithoutan equalin this
country,and enabledhim to amasscollections
that are probably
unrivalledas the effortsof a singleindividual. His activitiesof
overforty yearscovereda wide range,of whichbut little, aside
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from his ornithologicalachievements,can receive mention in the

presentnotice.
x
Edgar AlexanderMearns,sonof Alexanderand Nancy Reliance
(Carswell)Mearns, was born at the home of his grandfather
(AlexanderMearns), at HighlandFalls, near West Point, N.Y.,
September11, 1856. His grandfather, born a few miles from
Aberdeen,Scotland,in 1786, came to New York in 1805, after
makingseveralperilousvoyagesat sea. He settledat Highland
Falls about the year 1815,whereAlexander,his son,one of seven
children, was born in 1823. Dr. Mearns' father died in 1873,
but his mother,who comesof New Englandstock,is still living.
Edgar Mearns manifested a remarkable interest in birds and

animalsat a very early age, and this taste was fosteredby his
father,whoboughthim a largeillustratedbookonthe nativebirds.
He took great pleasurein lookingat the pictures- he was only
threeyearsoldat thistime-- andhismotherspenthoursin teachinghimtheirnamesandhistories,
andhesoondeveloped
a wonderful knowledge
of the subjectfor oneof hisyears. Ashegrewolder,
hisfathergavehim a gun,andthey wouldshoulder
their armsand
wanderthroughthe fields together,closecompanions.He was
taughtto setboxtrapsin theseearlyyears,andif therewasno one
at handto gowith him to inspectthem,he wouldstealout aloneto
seewhatthe trapscontained.As a school
boyhe wasoftentardy
asa resultof lingering
in thewoodsin searchof specimens.Every
natural objectinterestedand attracted him.

Young Mearns was educatedat Donald HighlandInstitute, at

HighlandFalls,andsubsequently
enteredtheCollege
of Physicians
and Surgeonsof New York, from which he graduatedin 1881.
At theoutsetofhismedical
course,
hebecame
personally
acquainted
with severalof the youngnaturalistsof the time, E. P. Bicknell,
A. K. Fisher, C. Hart Merriam, and others,someof whom were
attendingthe sameroutine of studies. He and Dr. Fisher chanced

to sharethe sameroom at a boardinghouseat this time, and it
washerethat the buddingyoungLinneean
Societyheldits early
meetings.
X.TheWar Department was askedfor a copy of Dr. Mearns' military record, but the

requestwas'refused,
owingto the greatamountof extrawork now placedon the department.
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When he was about ten years old he began to write out and
preservehis observationson birds, and someof these,written in a
very youthful hand, are still extant; but it was not until 1872,

whena boy of sixteen,that his effortshadcrystallizedinto a plan
to preparea report on the vertebratefauna of his region,and he
set to work with all the energyand enthusiasmof youth to gather
materialandinformationfor thispurpose. It wasin the springof
this year that he seriouslybegana collection,and he then formed
the habit of carefullylabrilinghisspecimens,
notingany important
items connectedwith each object, such as its dimensionsin the
flesh,the colorof its eyes,and other facts of interest. This habit
wasfaithfully followedin after years,and in birdsaloneit is esti-

matedthat over60,000measurements
wererecorded
in hisvarious
field catalogues. He did not confine his attentions to zo61ogy,
but devotedhimselfto the flora as well, and unlike many young

studentshe was ambitiousto learn somethingof foreignspecies,
for as early as 1875 he was in correspondence
with one or more
Europeancollectors,from whom he obtainedmany specimensin
exchange.

His first publishedpaper,on 'The Captureof severalRare Birds
near West Point, N. Y.',• appearedin January, 1878, and it is
worthy of commentthat under the first speciesmentionedin this
paperheacknowledged
someinformationreceivedfromhis"friend,
Mr. Theodore Roosevelt," inasmuchas almost the last field work
he ever undertook was with this same leader of men.

Three othernotesfollowedshortly,while a paperon' The WhiteheadedEaglesin theHudsonHighlands,
'2presentedat the meeting
of the Linn[eanSocietyof New York, on April 6, 1878, was the
first communication
read beforethat newly formedsociety,and
was appropriatelypublishedon July 4th. Toward the end of the
year he had made sufficientprogresswith his big undertakingto
lookforwardto a suitablemediumof publication,and he wroteto
Dr. J. A. Allenfor advice. This letter, a copyof whichwasfound
amonghis manuscripts,is here reproduced,as it emphasizes
the
importancehe attachedto specific,as opposedto vague general
Bull. Nuttall Orn. Club, III, No. 1, Jan., 1878, 45, 46.
Forest and Stream, X, No. 111, July 4, 1878, 421; No. 113, July 18, 1878, 462, 463.
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records,and illustrates the seriousand painstakingmethod with
whichhe handledhis subject,a methodof precisionthat he adhered
to throughouthis scientificwork.

"117 W. 22ndSt., N.Y.
Nov. 17, 1878.
Mr. J. A. Allen,
Dear Sir.t

I have wanted to ask you severalquestionswith regardto publishinga list of the Bds. of the HudsonPrivet, and take the presentopportunityto do so. Singularlyenough,there is no medium
of publicationfor suchan articlein this State. The "New York
Academy" has recently changedvery much in its character,and
Mr. Geo. N. Lawrencetells me it wouldbe impossibleto get them
to publishany lengthypaperon zo51ogy,as he hasmuchdifficulty
in gettingthem to take evenbrief articlesof his own.
I am writing quite a bulky list of the HudsonValley Bds.,with
whichI am taking the greatestpains; particularlyregardingdates
of migration,breeding,life-habits,etc.
One of the more important pointsis the northern extensionof
the "Carolinian Fauna" up the Hudson.
I think the wholenumberof speciesthat have beentakenin the
HudsonValley (noneotherswill beincluded),will amountto about
215.

I have been compiling the data of this list for several years.
And now my object in writing to you, is to enquirewhether there
are any availablefacilitiesfor gettingthe list publishedduringthe

comingwinter or spring. Would the "Boston SocietyNatural
Hist.," or "Bulletin EssexInstitute" do it? If you will be kind
enoughto adviseme I shallbe extremelygrateful.
I have tabulated all of the specimensI have taken (1800) in
Hudsonregion,and have formulatedtablesof measurements
of all
of the specimenstaken. I think that thesetables contain matter
of sufficientinterestand importanceto warrant publication,in the
easeof the rarer speciesespecially. As t/me progresses,
we all
know that very considerablechangestake place, respectingthe
geog. distribution of the Bds. Very many ornithologistsof the
presentday receivewith incredulitymany statementsof the old
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naturalists,which may be worthy of perfect credence. Now, if

DeKayand?iraud,
whoareabout
ouronlyN.Y. Stateauthorities had madespecificinsteadof generalstatementsregardingsuch
speciesas Euspiza Americana, Lophophanesbicolor, Thryothorus
ludovicianus,Parus Carolinensisand Corvus ossifragus,their
observations
would be of the greatestvalue; but many persons
now doubtthe accuracyof theseobservations.I think the tables

of specimens
capturedand their measurements
wouldbe usefulin
this way if in no other. HoweverI am quite willing to be advised
in this matter."

Thispaper,
'A ListoftheBirds
oftheHudson
Highlands,
with
annotations,'was begun shortly in the 'Bulletin of the Essex
Institute,' 1 seveninstallmentsappearingbetween1879 and 1881,
with an 'Addendum'issuedin 'The Auk,' in 1890. As printed,
it lacksthe tablesof measurements,
thesehaving beenreducedto a
simplestatementof the averagedimensionsof each species. Dr.
Allen, in reviewingthe first four parts, said: "....His own notes,
evenwhenrelatingto someof our bestknownbirds,arerepletewith
new informationattractively presented,few lists having appeared
whichoffersomuchthat is really a contributionto the subjectin a
field wheresolittle really new is to be lookedfor." In armouneing
later parts, the samereviewerwrote: "The high praiseaccorded
the earlier installmentsis equally merited by those now under
notice, Mr. Mearns's 'List of the Birds of the Hudson Highlands'

ranking easilyamongthe best of our long list of contributionsto
local ornithology. There is muchsaidabout the habits of various

species
that is entertaining
or new..." Dr. Mearnsintendedthis
paperas the beginningof a completecatalogueof the vertebrates
of the region,but his entranceinto the Army, in 1883, causedthe
abandonmentof this plan, althoughhe later (1898) publishedpart
of his data on the remainingsubjectsin a paperentitled "A Study
of the Vertebrate Fauna of the Hudson Highlands, with observa-

tions on the Mollusea, Crustaeea,Lepidoptera,and the Flora of
the Region."s

After completing
his medicalcourse,in 1881,he marriedMiss
•Bull. Essex Inst., X, 1878 (1879), 166-179; XI, 1879, 43-52; XI, 1879, 154-168;
XI, 1880, 189-204; XII, 1880, 11-25; XII, 1881, 109-128; XIII, 1881, 75-93.
• Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., X, 1898, 303-352.
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Ella Wittich, of Circleville, Ohio, who shared his love of natural

history, especiallybotany, and gave him considerable
assistance
with his collections. They had two children, a son, Louis di
ZeregaMearns, and a daughter,Lillian Hathaway Mearns.
In 1882, Dr. Mearns took an examination for entrance into the

medicaldepartmentof the army; but the eventsof that period
are best told in the followingextract from a letter he afterwards
wrote (March 16, 1885) to his old preceptor,Robert Donald, then
at Lanesboro, Minn.:

"I informedyou I think of my determination,you know it had
longbeenmy wish,to enterthe army, of my comingup beforethe
Army Medical ExaminingBoard and of my passingsatisfactorily
the examination. I did not receivemy commission
at oncebut
spentthe summerin settlingup our business
affairsand in preparing to goto New York for the winter.
I storedmy collectionof specimens
at the AmericanMuseumof
Natural History,N.Y., andon the first of Octoberwascalledthere
astemporarycuratorof Ornithology,
andspentthewinter. While
there I labelledall of their large collectionof Europeanbirds, and
manyothersfromAsiaand Africa,and gotup catalogues
of all the
ornithological
and o51ogieal
specimens
in manuscripts
with printed
headings
for all itemsof desirable
data concerning
the specimens.
The mostimportantthingthat I accomplished
therewasthe establishment of a cabinet collectionin vertebrate zo61ogyfor the use
of students."

Confirmation 'of this last statement is found in a

recent work,1 where it is stated that "the first material for study

collections
was givenby Dr. E. A. Mearnsin 1882,consisting
of
skinsand eggsof North Americanand Europeanbirds."
Dr. Mearnsparticipatedin the organization
of the American
Ornithologists'
Unionin September,
1883,andonDee.3 of that year
receivedhis commission
as assistantsurgeonin the army, with the
rank of first lieutenant.

He was offered a choiceof several stations,

and selectedthat of Fort Verde, in centralArizona,as promising
an exceptionalfield for natural historyinvestigations.He was
accordingly
assigned
to this post,whichhe reachedearlyin 1884.
Fort Verde, abandonedas a military station in 1891, was then a
The Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist., its Histx)ry, etc., 2d ed., 1911, 67.
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desolate,arid place, but to Mearns it representeda new world,
peopledwith strangeanimalsand plants,all worthy of the closest
study. Within sightof the fort were ancientcliff dwellings,silent
remindersof a vanishedrace; and San FranciscoMountain, then

practicallyunexplored,was alsovisiblein the distance. He set
to work with his customaryvigor, devotingall of his leisuretime
to the formationof a splendidcollectionof the animalsand plants

oftlfissection
ofArizona. Theruinsin theneighborhood
werealso
examined in considerable detail, excavations were made, and
thousandsof relics rescuedfrom oblivion. He wrote a delightful

and extremelyinterestingaccountof theseexplorations,
underthe
title 'Ancient Dwellingsof the Rio VerdeValley,' wlfichappeared
in 'Popular ScienceMonthly,' for October, 1890.
During the nearly four years he was stationed at this Arizona
post,he wasattachedto variousexpeditions,
someof thempeaceful
ones,otherssent in pursuit of renegadeIndians. In the letter to
Mr. Donald, quoted above, he wrote: "We reachedFort Verde
on March 25th, 1884, and, by a curiouscoincidence
I am just in
receiptof ordersto leaveon that day tlfis year as surgeonin charge
of the two cavalry regimentsthat are about to exchangestations
betweenthis departmentand Texas. I will have two actingAss't
Surgeons
with me, whichwill makemy dut!eslight, andon the 900

milesof horseback
ridingthat I will have,therewill bemuchleisureandopportunityfor zo61ogical
andbotanicalwork. I wasgiven
the first choiceto go on this expedition,and gladly acceptedfor
the sakeof the informationwlfich I expectto acquireof the fauna
and flora of the southernpart of Arizona and New Mexico. The
medical director is personallyfriendly towardsme and General
Crook who commandsthe Department is particularly interested
in my pursuits,and has chosenme to accompany
lfim on two long
expeditionsthrough the wildest and least known portions of
Arizona. On eachof thesetrips an entiremonthwasspentin the
saddle, and a large collectionof severalhundred specimensof
vertebrateanimalswas made, which were transportedtogether
with the rest of our plunderupon pack mulesin panniers." The
contemplatedtrip was duly performed,and a long accountof it
wasrecordedin oneof hismanuscriptjournals.
Dr. Mearnswaspopularwith lfisbrotherofficers,whomarvelled
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at his diligenceand untiringzeal in the preparationof specimens,
and many of them broughthim trophiesof variouskinds as contributions

to his collections.

These cordial relations

with

his

official associatescontinued throughout his career; indeed, his
earnest and trustful nature and genuinelyfrank and straightforward characterpermitted no other course.
Early in 1888,he was transferredto Fort Snelling,Minn., where
he remaineduntil 1891,returningto this post againin 1903. In
the winter of 1889-90, at which time he receivedhis captaincy,
a few months spent at the American Museum enabledhim to
describe several new mammals and birds from his Arizona collec-

tions, as well as to completeother manuscripts. During his stay
at Fort Snelling,he borroweda largeseriesof SparrowHawks from
various friends and museums,and investigatedthe geographical
variation in this species,the resultsof which were embodiedin a

.paperentitled'A Studyof the SparrowHawks (Subgenus
Tinnunculus) of America, with especialreferenceto the continental
species(FalcosparveriusLinn.).' •
When the Mexican-UnitedStatesInternationalBoundaryCommissionwas organized,in 1891, Dr. Mearns was directedto act
as medical offleer, with orders to report for duty on Feb. 1,

1892. By "previouscorrespondence
with Lieut.Col.J. W. Barlow,
seniorcommissioner,"
he had obtainedauthority to establish"a
biologicalsectionof the survey,providedthis could be accomplishedwithoutadditionalcost" to the Commission.By eo6peration with the United States National Museum he was enabled to

carryouthisdesigns,
andhepersonally
wasableto conductobservationsalongthe entireline, from E1Pasoto the Pacific,including
San ClementeIsland, whichhe visitedto carry his investigations
to their logicalterminus. The work was continuedup to September, 1894, exceptfor an interval of a few monthsin the pre-

cedingyear, when his time was dividedbetweenForts Hancock
and Clark, in Texas. During hiswork on the boundaryline he had
the servicesof one assistantfor a considerablepart of the time, as
well as the voluntary aid of his associates
on the survey. As a
result of their combinedindustry, about 30,000 specimenswere
Auk, IX, July, 1892, 252-270.
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collectionshad been carefully made, to illustrate changesin the
animalsand plants in the variousfaunal areasthroughwhich the
expeditionpassed,with the view of throwingsomelight on subspecific variation in them.

At the closeof the Mexican Boundary work, Dr. Mearns was
orderedto duty at Fort Meyer, Va., with permissionto study his
collectionsat the National Museum. In the time at his disposal
he made considerableprogressin identifying the mammals,and
in discriminatingthe severallife zonesof the boundary line. In
addition to the faunal zonescurrently recognizedhe suggested
severallessergeographicalareas,which he termed "differentiation
tracts." He had planned an elaborate report on the biology,
geology,etc., basedon the boundarycollections,and had accumulated a vast amount of data and manuscriptfor this purpose,but
Congresswithheldthe sumestimatedto coverthe costof printing
and illustrations,and the project was reluctantly given up. The
first part of his report on the mammals,the only onethusfar published, was issuedin 1907,1arid containsupwardsof 500 pages,
with many platesand text figures. It includesmuchintroductory
matter of a generalnature, with an itinerary of the expedition,an
account of the life areas, lists of the trees, etc., of the Mexican

border, and is an excellentexampleof the careful and detailed
methods of its author.

In the autumn of 1896, he de•oted his vacation to field work in

the Catskills, and to ramblesin the vicinity of his old home. A

paperentitled'Notes on the Mammalsof the CatskillMountains,
New York, with generalremarks on the Fauna and Flora of the
Region,'• was basedon investigationsmade at this time.
After a fewmonths'duty at Fort Clark, Texas,in 1897-98,he was
commissioned
brigadesurgeon(later chief surgeon)of Volunteers,
with the rank of Major, in the Spanish-American
war, serving
until March 22, 1899, when he was honorably dischargedand
resumedhis regularduties. His next stationwas Fort Adams,
•
RhodeIsland,wherehe servedduringpartsof 1899-1900. While
t Bull. U.S. Nat. Mus., No. 56, Pt. 1, 1907.
: Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus., XXI, 1898, 341-360, figs. 1-6.
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there he joinedthe Newport Natural History Society,and took an
aetive part in its work, especiallyin eolleetinginformationrelative
to the presentand formerstatusof the mammalianfauna of the
State. Toward the closeof the year 1900, he suffereda nervous
breakdown,probably complicatedby earlier attacks of malaria,
and was grantedseveralmonthssickleave, part of which time he

passedin Floridain an effortto regainhishealth. Threemonths
or morewere spentin eampin the Kissimmeeprairieregion,and
while there, in February, 1901, he receivednotice of his adYaneement to Surgeon,with the rank of Major. Upon hisreturnin May,

muchbenefitedby his outdoorlife,he stopped
at Washington
and
devotedseveralweeksto a study of the seriesof jaguarsand other

tropical Americaneats at the National Museum, the resultsof
which appearedin a numberof paperspublishedduringthe next
few months.

At Fort Yellowstone,where he was on duty in 1902, he was
particularlyactivein gatheringbotanicalmaterial. It was here
that he became aware of the destruction of bird and animal life

throughthe presence
of a heavygas,supposed
to becarbondioxide,
which settled in certain depressions
and cavities of the earth,
eausingthe death of all small animalsthat venturedinto them.
In the courseof a few monthshe detected16 speciesof birds,
numberingmany individuals,that had perishedin this manner,
and he wasof the opinionthat "hundreds,if not thousands"
died
from this causeduring the year. He recordedthe observations
madeherein a paperentitled'Feathersbesidethe Styx,'1 and
beforeleavingthe Park, he requestedthe superintendentto have
the most dangerous
spotsprovidedwith wire screens,to prevent
the birds enteringthem.
Military servicein the Philippines,whichhe visitedin 19031904and againin 1905-1907,affordedDr. Mearns his first opportunity to study nature in an entirely new dress. The Islands
possessed
a richandvariedfauna,with manyareasstill unexplored
or but slightlyknown,while many problemsbearingon the distributionof species
within the groupremainedto be solved. He

waslargelyresponsible
for thefbrmationof the "PhilippineSeienCondor, V, 1903, 36-38.
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title Association,"a societyorganizedon July 27, 1903,and having
asits chiefobjectthe promotionof scientificeffortin the Philippine
Islands. It was begun under the presidencyof Major-General
LeonardWood, a broad-mindedoffleer,who encouraged
every form
of scientific endeavor.

Mearns was a most active member of this

leaguefrom its inception,and his quiet but effectivepowersof
persuasion,and his ability to enthuseotherswere the meansof
securingmuch material and informationfor later study. During
the year coveredby his first visit, he servedas surgeonin the military departmentof Mindanao,wherehis time was fully occupied,
somuchso,that it was often necessary
for him to work far into the
night to preservespecimens
broughtin to him duringthe day. In
his oflleial capacity he accompaniedeight punitive expeditions
against hostileMoros, but even under these circumstanceshis col-

lectionscontinuedto grow,throughthe eoSperation
of hisassociates.
Ethnologicalmaterial, suchas bolosand other native implements
and weapons,togetherwith variouseditionsof the Koran, were
securedon these forays and utilized as specimens.He accompaniedGeneralWoodon threetrips of inspectionto variousislands,
someof them zo51ogieally
unknownand rarely visited,and during
partsof JuneandJuly, 1904,he ascended
Mount Apo, the highest
peak in the Philippines,where he made generalcollectionsand
securedmuchinformationof value. In the explorationof Mount
Apo he was anticipatedby two Englishcollectors,who had made
collections
therehardly a year before.
Hard work, combinedwith exposurein a tropical climate, had
its effect,andin September,1904,he wassentto the Army General
Hospitalat SanFrancisco,sufferingfrom a complicationof tropical
parasiticdisorders. He visitedWashingtonafter he had partially
recoveredhis health, and took advantageof the opportunityto
study someof his Philippinematerial,and in a seriesof five papers
issuedin the early part of 1905, he describedsix new generaand
twenty-five new speciesof mammals, a new genusand nineteen
new speciesof birds, besidesrecordingeight speciesof birds not
previouslyknownfrom the Islands,with noteson otherof the rarer
forms. Other new types embracedin his collectionswere made

knownby expertsin severalbranchesof zo51ogy.
On July 20, 1005,Mearns stoppedat Guam, on his way back
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to the Philippines,and herehe madethe inevitablecollectionthat
attendedlfis everypause,howeverbrief,in a newlocality. In the
few hours spent at Guam he obtainedtwenty-threebirds and a
variety of othermaterial. To him everyspecimen
had a potential
scientificvalue, and if worth pickingup at all was worth labelling
with its full history. This appliedto all material,whetherin l•s
ownchosenfield or not, his theory beingthat if a specimenproved
to be of no interestit couldbe easilydiscarded
at any ti.me.
During the two years of his secondperiod of servicein the
Philippineshewasenabledto reachmanyinterestingandobscurely
known islands,having the goodfortune to accompanyGeneral
Woodontoursof inspectionto the northernmostand southernmost
pointsof the Archipelago,
but spaceforbidsnoticeof otherthan
his two chief exploits. In May, 1906, he was placedin command
of a "BiologicalandGeographical
Reconnoissance
of the Malindang
Mountain Group,"in western5iindanao,wlfichwas organizedto
exploreand map the regionand make collections
of its natural
products. This expedition,originallyconsisting
of 21 whitesand
28 native carriers,left the old fort at Misamls, on May 9th, and
experienced
manydifficulties,
ascending
onespurof the mountain
after another,only to discoverthat an impassable
gorgeseveral
thousand
feetdeepseparated
it fromthe mainpeak. By May 25th,
the party had becomereducedto half its originalnumber,through
the departureof variousmembersto the coast. The remainder
pushedon, andat 11.30o'clockon the morningof June4th reached
the top of Grand Malindang,the secondhighestpoint in the
Philippines,and previouslyunvisitedby civilizedman. It was
foggy and cold, but Dr. Mearns remainedon the summit three

days
andnights
tosecure
a good
series
of theanimal
lifeofthat
altitude. The return to the coast was comparativelyuneventful

and occupied
onlya few days. A goodmapof the regionwasprepared,and a numberof newanimalsand plantswerediscovered,
includingMalindangia,a newgenusof birds.
One achievementamongMearns' Philippineexperiences
stands
out moreprominentlythanany other,namely,hisascentof Mount
Halcon, which was undertaken at the worst seasonof the year.

This notableexpedition,headedby Dr. Mearns, was organized
"under the directionand with the supportof Maj. Gen. Leonard
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Wood," its objectbeingto "determinesomefeasibleroute to the
mountain, to ascendthe highestpeak, to secureas much data as
possibleand to collect objects of natural history." Elmer D.
Merrill, botanistof the expedition,hasfortunatelygivenan account
of this trip, and the extractshere quoted are from his paper.
"Halcon the ttfird highestpeak in the Philippines,is situatedin
the north-centralpart of NIindoro. With no known trails leading
to it, surroundedby denseforests,cut off from the coastby difficult
ridgesand large rivers subjectto enormousand appallingfloods,
it stoodseeminglyinaccessible. Its locationis perhapsin the most
humid part of the Philippines,wherethe rains continuefor nine
monthsin the year, in a regiongeographically
quite unknownand
inhabitedby a sparsepopulationof entirely wild and very timid
people,and on an island regardingwhich there is a widespread
and generallyacceptedbelief as to its unhealthfulness. Although
wittfin 100 miles of NIanila and not more than 15 from Calapan,
the capital of Mindoro, so far as I have been able to determineit

remainedunconquered
up to the year 1906." JohnWhitehead,
an English collector,who reachedone of the outlying spurs of
Halcon in the winter of 1895, wrote of this region: "I have seena

gooddeal of the tropics,but I never encounteredsuchdeluges,
such incessantrain, or such thousands of leeches."

The Mearns party, consistingof elevenwhites and twenty-two
natives,left Calapan on Nov. 1, for Subaan,whereit beganits
journey inland. The expeditiondiscoveredseveral uncharted
rivers, which had to be fbrded or crossedon rude bridges con-

structedby the party, and progresswas impededby the almost
constantrains, the difficultiesof trail-cutting, and the swarmsof
leeches,the latter constitutinga notoriousdrawback to travel in
the forests of that region. The privations of the journey are
graptficailyset forth by Merrill, who statesthat the expedition
reached the summit on the afternoon of Nov. 22d, but remained

only long enoughto take aneroidreadingsand deposita record
of the trip. The returnto the coastwasnot withouttrouble,since
nearly fourteendays were requiredto reach Subaan. Carriers
sent down in advancefor food and supplieshad not returned;
the remaining members were obliged to carry heavy loads; a
bridgemadeby the party waswashedaway and had to be rebuilt;
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blindingrain continuedfor days without a pause; two men were
lost for severaldays and later discovered
in a half-famishedstate;
and all of theparty wereonshortrations. Theseandothertroubles
were incidentsof the return trip. At length, however,the party
reachedSubaan, Dee. 5, after an absenceof forty days. The
zo61ogical
resultsof the trip were disappointing,sinceonly by the
exerciseof greateffort could specimens
be prepared,or savedfrom
later destructionby moisture. l•urthermore,Dr. Mearns noted
that the mountain birds had descendedto lower levelsto escape
the rains,and flocksof them were observedpassingup the mountain sidewhenthe party wason its return to the coast.
Late in 1907, Dr. Mearns returned from the l•hilippines,and
was orderedto l•ort Totten, N.Y., where he remainednearly a
year. While at this stationhe indulgedin a garden,and derived

muchsatisfaction
fromgrowinga varietyof vegetables,
andregis
-•
tering in hisnotebooksthe resultsof his toil, indicatingthe treatment, yield, and value of each kind planted. It was at l•ort

Tottenthat hebecame
awareof the.presence
of thedisease
that
finally broughthis careerto an end.

In 1908,PresidentRooseveltplannedan extensivehuntingand
scientificexpeditionto Africa, and invited the SmithsonianInstitution to participate,with the view of securingthe bestresultsin
the preservation
.of both large and smallgame. The proposition
was accepted,and Dr. Mearns was suggested
for the positionof
naturalist. He agreedto undertakethe journey, and on Jan. 1,
1909, he was retired, with the rank of Lieut.-Col., but "assigned
to active duty with his consent,"with ordersto "report in person
to the Presidentof the United Statesfor duty." Concerningthe
objectsof the expeditionPresidentRooseveltwrote him: "While
our collectionswill be mainly of mammalsand birds,yet if we can
add reptiles and fresh-waterfish, it will certainly be desirable.
While not makinga specialeffort in the collectionof insectsand
plants, it will yet be desirableto do all that can convenientlybe
done in these directions.

"Dr. Walcott recommended
you to me as being the best field
naturalistand collectorin the United States; and asI alreadyknew
well the admirablework you had doneI wasonly too gladto assent
to the recommendation,and accordinglyat his requestdetailed
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you to take chargeof the scientificwork of the expedition. I know
no one who could do it as well."

The party, consistingof Col. Roosevelt,his son Kermit, Dr.
3/[earns,and Messrs.Heller and Loring, sailed early in March,
1909,andwasabsentnearlya year. It traversedsections
of British
East Africa,whereMearnsseizedthe opportunityto collectmaterial
on the slopesof Mount Kenia up to the snowline; Uganda,across
whichhe journeyedon foot, to enablehim to make better collectionsand observations;finallypassingthroughthe Lado Enclave,
down the White Nile to the coast. The courseof the expedition
and its resultsare mattersof history,and it will sufficehereto say
that of the upwardsof 4000birdscollectedover3000were obtained
by Dr. Mearns, who also securedmany small mammals,plants
and other objects.

Upon his return to Washington,
Dr. Mearnsbegana general
report on the birds, and publishedseveral preliminary papers
describingnew forms obtainedon the expedition. While thus
engaged,he was requestedby Mr. Childs Frick to undertake
anotherAfricanjourney,whichwasto includeAbyssiniaand little
travelledpartsof easternAfrica. Althoughlessphysicallyfitted to
undertakedifficultjourneysthan formerly,the advantageof having
morematerialfor comparison
appealedto him and he was unable
to resistthe temptation. He becamea memberof this expedition,
and the latter part of the year 1911 found him again in Africa,
from whichhe returnedin September,1912. The party entered
at Djiboutl, French Somaliland,and travelled inland to Dire
Daoua,thenceto AddisAbeba,the Abyssinian
capital. From there
it worked generallysouth by way of the Abaya lakes, through
the Galla country,makinga looproundLake Stephanieand skirting the south end of Lake Rudolf, and finally reachedNairobi.
Part of the territory traversedwaspreviouslyunexplored,and the
liberal collections made over the whole route enabled Dr. Mearns

to add greatly to his knowledgeof the birds of easternAfrica. In
April, 1912,whenthe expeditionwasin a remotepart of southern
Abyssinia,his son,LouisMearns,a mostestimableand promising
young man, who had accompaniedhim on many lessercollecting
trips, died in Baltimore, Md. The news of this sad occurrence,
which was withheld by his family until his return to the United
States, proved a severeshock to him.
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With largelyincreased
collections
-- the Frick expeditionhaving
added over 5000 birds to his available

materiM-

Dr.

Mearns

againresumedhis studies,intendingto work up all of the African
seriestogether. He had beenrelievedfrom further active duty at
the end of the year 1910,and felt he couldat last makehis plans
and move as he pleased. For years he had cherishedthe desire
to settle down to museumresearch,to work over his collectionsand

completereports long projected. The opportunity was now at
hand, but, alas!not to be realized. The privationsand exposure

of hismanytraySels,
together
with the progress
of hismalady,
had so underminedhis systemthat his vitality had reacheda low
ebb. He continuedat work for two or threeyears,with everwidening periodsof inability to reach his office. Thinking to benefit
his condition,he madeseveralshortfield trips in this period,from
which he returnedwithout muchimprovement,and at length he
succumbed,in the midst of his greatestundertaking,surrounded
by a wealth of material that was largely the result of his own
industry. He passedaway at the Walter Reed Army General
Hospital,in Washington,Nov. 1, 1916,leavinghis mother,widow,
daughter,and a large numberof friendsto mourn his loss.
Dr. Mearnswas of an exceedinglygenerousdisposition,onewho
had no desireto retain the fruits of his labor for his own glory and
satisfaction,
but preferredto donatethem to museums
wherethey
would be accessible
to all for study. His earliercollections,made

up to 1891,wentto the AmericanMuseumof Natural History,and
later oneswere given with equal liberality to the United States
NationalMuseum. Of shells,andprobablyotherobjectscollected
in large quantity, he distributedsetsto variousmuseums,while a
seriesof human skeletonsand crania from the cliff dwellingsat
Fort Verde was sent to the Army Medical Museum. An inkling
of the importanceof his contributionsmay be gatheredfrom the
statementof Standley (1917), who writes "As naturalist of the
MexicanBoundarySurveyof 1892-93he collectedor had collected
underhisdirectionthe largestandbestrepresentation
everobtained,
consistingof severalthousandnumbers,of the flora of that part
of the United States and Mexican boundarywhich extendsfrom
E1 Paso, Texas, to San Diego, California. Dr. Mearns securcd

alsowhatis undoubtedly
tl•elargestseries
of plantseverobtained
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in the Yellowstone National Park, and in addition he collected

extensivelyin the Philippines,Arizona, Florida, Rhode Island,
Minnesota, and southern New York.

All his collections are

depositedin the U.S. National Museum, and probably no one
personhas contributeda larger numberof plants to that institution." Hollister, in 1913, referring to Philippine mammals,said
that of 1454specimens
in the National Museum,"probably by far
the largestcollectionfrom the archipelagoin any museum,"Dr.
Mearns had given 1012. More impressivefiguresmay be cited
in the case of birds, when it is known that more than one tenth

of the total numberof specimens
of birds in the U.S. National
Museumwereeithercollectedor contributedby him.
The publishedwritings of Dr. Mere-nsnumber about 125 titles,
chieflyon biologicalsubjects,althoughmedicine,arehseology,
and
biography are also represented. Fifty or more new speciesof
animalsand plants have beennamedin his honor, as well as three
genera, the latter constituting a rather unusual distinction.

Mearnsia,a tree of the myrtle family, is a native of the slopesof
Mount Halcon, and the same name has been conferred on a rare
swift from the island of Mindanao, while Mearnsella commemo-

ratesa genusof fishesfrom the last namedlocality.
Dr. Mearns was a Patron of the American Museum of Natural

History; Associatein Zo61ogyof the National Museum; Corre-

'spondent
of the Academyof Natural Sciences
of Philadelphia;
Fellow of the American Ornithologists'Union; Member of the
National GeographicSociety,of the BiologicalSocietyof Washington,of the LinnaeanSocietyof New York, and of variousother
societies.

For onewhohad engagedin many difficultjourneys,Dr. Mearns
was of rather frail build, not more than five feet four inchesin

height,and probablyneverweighedmuchin excessof 140 lbs.,
but he wasblessed
with a spirit of determinationthat enabledhim
to accomplishnearly every task he undertook. Withal he was
modestand unassumingin demeanorand seldomreferredto his
own exploits,but was a goodauditor and alwaysinterestedin the
experiencesof his friends. He avoided arguments and never
indulged in criticism of others; was fair and impartial in his
appraisement
of men. He wasalwayswillingto seekadviceand
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give weightto the opinionsof others. Sereneand placid in disposition,cheerfuland optimisticin temperament,he was fond of
the beautifulin natureand art, evenof poetry,yet philosophical
and analytical and systematicby nature. As a friend, he was
sympathetic,generous,
steadfast,and intenselyloyal.
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SINCEthe publication of Dr. Witmer Stone's two works: 'The
Birds of EasternPennsylvaniaand New Jersey' (1894) and 'The
Birds of New Jersey' (1909) the writer has done considerable
field work in variousparts of both statesand portionsof every
nestingseasonfrom 1904to 1917have beenspentin investigating
the breedinghabits of the resident or summerresidentspecies.
A large amount of data has naturally beencollectedmuch of which
adds materially to our knowledgeof,the breeding range and
relative abundanceof the birdsof Pennsylvaniaand New Jersey.
Sometime agoDr. Stoneurgedthe writerto publisha summary
of his observationsmaking the pertinent remark that "the main
trouble with oSlogistsis that they publishaltogethertoo few of
their records". It is undoubtedly true that many important
nestsarefoundeveryyearaboutwhichnothingappearsin print and
the data concerning
them wouldyield valuableinformationregard-

ingthedistribution
andtimeof breeding
of thespecies.
Acting uponDr. Stone'ssuggestion
the presentpaperhas been
prepared. Under each speciesare given the number of nests
examined; the averagenumber of eggsin a completeset, as well
as the extremes,in order to showthe rangeof variation; and the

ave'rage
andextremedatesfor complete
sets. Additionalinformationis givenundercertainspeciesand in the caseof rarespecies

